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SENIOR RECITAL 
Jessica Russell, soprano . 
Kerry Mizrahi, piano 
. Assisted by: 
Jennifer Hasselhan, soprano 
Jesse Hazzard~Watkins, trumpet 
Elizabeth Meszaros, cello 
Ford Hall 
Sunday, November 14, 2004 
3:00.p.m. 
PROGRAM 
From 7 Arie con Tromba Sola 
Rompe sprezza 
Mio tesoro 
Con voce festiva 
Ich schwebe 
Morgen! 
Ich trage meine Minne 
Wie sollten wir geheim Sie halten 
Fair Robin I Love 
from Tartuffe 
A Chloris 
Le Rossignol des lilas 
L'Enamouree 
Le Printernps 
INTERMISSION 
0 You Whom I Often and Silently Come 
Little Elegy 
I Strolled Across an Open Field 
Spring and Fall 
A Journey 
Alleluia 
Before Winter 
Viens, Mallika ... Dome epais 
from Lakme 
Alessando Scarlatti 
(1660-1725) 
Richard Strauss 
(1864-1949) 
Kirke Mechem 
(b. 1925) 
Reynaldo Hahn 
(1875-1947) 
Ned Rorem 
.(b. 1923) 
Carol Sams 
(b. 1945) 
Leo Delibes 
(1836-1891) 
Senior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance and Education. 
Jessica Russell is from the studio of Carol McAmis. 
